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WEST BRATTLEORO. LOST NEARLY $45,000.His

the
livery in the old district at 9.15.
other delivery of the dav will beNEW SCHEDULE

AT POSTOFFICE
BROOKS
HOUSE

same as formerly.
8. W. Knight, carrier No. il, starts

his first delivery at in the morn
ing, taking the same residential dis-

trict he always has had, and in ad-

dition the new Fort Dummer Heights
district. The afternoon delivery will
be the same.

J. A. Lindsev. carrier Xo. 4. makes

Sermon on Divine Love.
Kev. K. S. Harrison gave an ex-

cellent sermon Sunday morning from
the text, "Having loved his own
which were in the world, He loved
them unto the end." John '.': 1. He
said these words let us know the in-

nermost thoughts of Jesus in the su-

preme crisis of his life. When Jesus
came into that upper room with his
mind full of the most exalted thoughts

and

Texas Woman Does Not Know Whether
She Was Robbed or Dropped

the Money.
Mrs. Mabel Mills, wife of a wealthy

land owner of San Autonio, Tex., lies
under the .are of physicians in an Kv-anst-

(III.) hospital", after either hav-
ing lost or been robbed of about $4.'!,-r0- i

in that city Saturday night. Mrs.
Mills is suffering from a wound in the
back of her head, but is uncertain
whether she was felled by a blow and
robbed, or whether she fainted and sus-
tained the injurv bv a fall to the side-
walk.

"It is one of the strangest stories
that ever came to my attention," said
Chief of Police Shaffer of Kvanston.
"There seems to be about six different

an early collection beginning at 8.10
and starts off with his first mail for
delivery at !).1., covering the Main
street cilices, instead of going over Fl-li-

street as far as the Fstey shops, a
.. i 1 il !

Another Carrier Added

Delivery District
Increased

he
to

found his disciples quarreling- as
who should be the greatest. Whenv"

,Kfr -

-

E. C. CROSBY

Proprietor

G. E. SHERMAN

Manager

our Lord was about to die for them
He said that there was not one of the
company ready to stoop to wash the
feet of the other, therefore He per-
formed the courtesy as it was one of
the customs of that period. Often par-
ents are heard to tell their children,"If you are good, Jesus will love von.

SUPERINTENDENT OF
CARRIERS APPOINTED mysteries that have to be solved in-

stead of one.'' According to informa(This is not the teaching of the scrip- -

section rornieriv covere.i iv v airier
Xo. 7.

Thomas A. Austin, carrier No. , be-

gins a morning collection of mail at
7.:;o o'clock and starts a delivery leav-

ing the otiice at S. :;.". lie will cover
only the residential district he has
covere.i before. His second delivery
will be started at ll.."..") a. m. and will
take in Flliot ami Flat street sections
formerly covered by another carrier,
llis afternoon delivery will begin at
l2.a.") and will cover the same route as
formerly.

Sidney II. Fair, carrier Xo. (', is to
cover his same route as formerly ex-

cept that Crosby street and Highland
avenue have been added, a part for

ture:
The re

The divine love is unmerited,
ileemed has to say, "He loved
The love of (!od for sinners
ground of all our hope,
love of Jesus for his own was
by his knowledge of his ap- -

me.
is the

The
tested

Hereafter Will
Section Well

of. Routes and

Fort Dummer Heights
Be Served Business
Provided For List
Hours of Labor. proachi tiir ath. hverv step on the

wav of death was a trial of his love.

tion obtained by the police, Mrs. Mills
went to Chi.-ag- from Antonio less
than a week ago and registered at a
leading hotel. Shortly before noon Sat-
urday she is supposed to have drawn

Io.imio from a bank, and on returningto the hotel to have given the money
into the care of the cashier, receiving
a receipt therefor. When she returned
for the money a short time later, it is
said, she discovered that she had lost
the receipts, but as she had made her-
self known to the cashier she succeeded
in getting the money without trouble.
In the afternoon she went to Kvans-
ton to attend a winner at the home of
a friend, carrving the 4."JMH) iu a

other j'Ostoilice
the local em- -

He might have
He meeklv bore

On several occasions
ended his agony, but

Iu common with all
forces iu the country

Any Tool
Guaranteed

by Wood
is Good

today under a new
so. thev could com- -

oyes began work
arrangement made
,,ly
all

with the new law requiring that
employes shall not be re- -

merly covered by carrier Xo. '2. To
make up for this increase in his route
he will make no noon collection.

F. K. Coombs, carrier Xo. 7, leaves
the office at S.:;o a. m. and covers the
same route as formerly, omitting his
noon trip to the Kstey shop district,
now otherwise provided for. The af-

ternoon route will be the same as for-

merly.
Henry K. Dines, the auxiliary car-

rier, who began work today, will re- -

his sufferings to emphasize his love
for all. He died because, having loved
his own, which were in the world, He
loved them unto the end. In this we
may also take comfort for his death
was not only for his own then, but as
much for us. He knew that He came
from God; the mystery of Himself was
plain to Him. What of our love for
Him.' All these considerations should

quired to do more
work and that such

than eight hours
work shall be com-io- d

of 10 hours.pieted within a je (large brown handbag, a part of it beingin a small purse inside the larger bag.
I. K. Leach, who has been appointed

Alter the dinner Mrs. Mills startedincrease our adoring affection for 1 1 i i i i . I
i , - n - k tot 'hicago, but on the wav opene 1at the office at (.10 a. m. and

leave about S o'clock to cover
sides of Main street to Whet-bridg-

His second trip will be

superintendent of carriers, a new po-
sition in connection with the local
postotlice, has had his troubles for
some weeks preparing; for the change,
and while final approval of all the

has not been received from
Washington it is expected here that
thev will be approved as the most fea

That's

AL WOOD

all.

8 Main St.

port
will
both
stone
made
make

Viola Mill,
re.entlv of

r of I 'ut ne v was a
Mr. and Mr. B. L.

Mr
guest

the handbag and discovered the smaller
purse was missing. she returned to-- j

Kvanston, missing her way. and at ..::o
p. m. was seen walking by a policeman.,

j vv hoiii she did not accost. What hap-
pened . luring the next hour is not

hestarting at In. 4." and
a collection trip at 1 p

will
and
and

from
the
the

the young
iikiiIi- - maph

a not her
. m.
7.1.")
loW

o s o

syrup
at

w i n
even i n g
arrier '

in the
at the

S o'cloc
known. At l'.:;n ),,. -- taggeren to a
stranger's door ami aske.l for :i -t-

sible solution of the problem.
In any event 1 rat t leboro has gained

another carrier, who began work this 7.:u to

lark.
Several of

village ha e

past week.
Miss Agio

confined to
cough nearly

Mrs. Lela
home iu Wi

1 ; i tiat Tin-- : has been
whooping

: A I K N I SON, IN "CJRKKN STO 'K I N(iS-
-

at nrroh'irM to.nkiht. bed with
weeks.

Have you seen

The
twoBRATTLEBORO PERSONALS.
(Ireen returned to her
mington yesterday afterWESTMINSTER.AUDITORIUM NOTES week in town.aSIM' n. ti ng

Mis. Kva At( son is moving li.er goods ( leorge
Wooilard
with his

Stewart

May of (luilford and Miss
of Brattleboro spent Sunday
sister. Mrs. Henry Cannon.

. the voung son of Mr. and
POPULAR COMEDY TONIGHT.

au-e- . A physician and her friends
were summoned. The latter discovered
the smaller purse containing .flOod at
their home. Later the handbag was
found on the sidewalk, opened, and
with the money missing.

The police are unable to understand
why Mrs. Mills rode beyond her station
on her return to Kvanston and why the
scene of her mi-ha- p should have been
several blocks from the house at which
she applied for aid. That she had the
money was established by eyewitnesses.
A theory is that Mrs. Mills was dazed
by a fall and wandered away without
looking for her handbag, which was af-
terward fonn f and rifled.

It was said at the hospital that Mrs.
Mills is suffering from conmision of the
brain and that her condition is. serious

Mrs. Mav l!ecoii - visiting in North
Hatfield. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes II. Nile- - aie in
New York for a stay.

Mrs. O. C. Avcrill returned steidav
fiom a visit in Spiingticl.l. Mass.

Mrs. Daniel Long is ill in her home n

Cedar street threatened with pneumonia.
Miss Mildred MacDonald. stenographer

tor the J !ratt leboro Trust companv. is out

be,
Bug House

Puzzle ?
.Mrs. II. ll. Iliurl.er. has
ing from inflamed gland-nearl- y

a week.
Ins

Green. Stockings, With Strong Company,
the Attraction at the Auditorium.

A K. V. Mason's popular comedy,
(ireen Stocking, which has lcen a success
since its inital pel in inancc, is said to he

one of the nmst ingenious and cleverest

SOUTH NEWFANE.again, after being ill two weeks

morning. He is only an auxiliary car-
rier and as such this particular law-doe- s

not affect his hours of labor. But
that fact alone gives opportunity to
have him work at the carriers' win-
dow evenings and he also will do what
Sunday work is required of the car-
riers.

Besides that the Fort Hummer
Heights section, which has been with-
out carrier service heretofore, has been
added to the districts covered by car-
riers, beginning to. lay. The main
business section of the town has not
been deprived of any deliveries by
this change.

The carriers' window is not to be
closed, as in many offices in the coun-

try, unless the postal authorities so or-

der it. The new arrangement provides
for the window being open as it has
been heretofore, although the amount
of mail delivered there is ridicously
small in proportion to the number of
inquiries made each evening during
the half hour the window is open. It
merely goes to show that many go
there to have an excuse to leave their
homes at night. The stamp window
and the money order department will
be open during the same hours as in
the past, providing the authorities at
Washington do not order some change

to r.ello-w- s Falls.
Miss Kdna Maish of Townshend is a

guest of Mrs. Henry Clark.
Fred Wright is seriously ill- - II is sister.

I'es.sie Wright, is caring for him.
John .Tennison of New York city has

been at his summer home here a few days.
Miss Crace Fenton of (ireentield. Mass..

has been visiting a few days with her par-
ents.

(eorge Wright of Noithtield. Mas..
and Mr. Moody of Yei niont ac ademy w ere
guests recently at (ieorge C Wright's.

Mrs. II. K. Harris and daughter. Merle,
and son. Oeorge. who listed a week with
Madam Fenn, relumed to Palmer Monday.

Pre.-idc- nt Thomas ef Middlcbury college
gave an iinumally interesting address be-

fore the Men's club Friday evening. An

For sale bv
Observed.Tenth Anniversaryseasons. It is ini- -comedies of the p.u- -t

lecauepressno Kith thei lie alinivci ai v organia- -ot its originality, distmc-artisti- c

development, in
o

cav r s.n iet v w as --3. M. Woodj She also is ill from expousure. The
physician who attended her said that
he did not believe she could have sus-

tained such an injury by falling.
and resource

in placini' the
menuitv

exercised

Master Louis tileene ot Spi ingtiet.l.
Mass., is at the home of his grandparents.
Mr. and Mis. F. L. Hunt, while his moth
cr. Mrs. II. I., deem-- , is on a tiip t" the
I'.ermudas.

A surprise paity was given .lobp M.e k
at his home on South Main stieet hist
evening by the meiubcis of the l. C. club.
The evening was spent in games and
music. Refreshments were served arid Mr.
Mack was presented with a nice leather
pocketbook. The paity a- - given in
honor of Mr. Mack's biithdav

lion f the Christian
Friday evening

pie -- upper was seived in
i to N o'clock. A good

the -- upper and remained

tively new m ;

treatnient theme,
and skill, that is
work on the sta-wit-

pre-emine-

The plot of the

w hen a chickcn-- t

In- v est ri 1 . mi
iiumhr came tor
thloiigh the plo- -

stanils outThe lilav
distinction.
lilav is written ihout an Will yon help a poor unfortunate

mortal,, sir . r
' ' What can I do for vouovster upper was seivct.

s in of Mr. and M -- . t

old hnghsli custom ot the mariiel sister
having to wear green stockings until a

younger one marries, and is the basis of
the innocent deeit. Hiduciiled. looked down
npon because of the successful marriage
and the engagement of her three vounger

hail.
"Oh. sir! I would accept one of

your cast-of- f automobiles if you would
throw 'in a chauffeur and four tral- -

gram which followed. The piogtam in- -

billed music by the women's chorus ml
by tin- - mixed .piartct : a lively dialogue.
Getting Rid of an Agent, given bv mem-
ber- of the sjH ict y: class speeches by t he
voung people: all addles- - by Rev. K. C.
('laikc. The ( hri-tia- ll Fndc.-t- or Aim- - and
Wolh. The piocecls of the entel tainnient .

amounting to were added to t he
trea-u:- v. The entertainment wa- - much
en oVi d bv t hose pi lit .

The report that Brother Joseph
Dutton had died of leprosy at Molo-ka- i

in the Hawaiian is now
said t be untrue. It is stated that
the Xew York Herald cabled to Hon-
olulu ad received reply that Brother
Joseph was alive, was not afflicted
with leprosy and was In excellent
health, lie is about 70 years old and
has bea workiaj; with the lepers for
-- 7 years, succeeding the famous Fath-
er Damiea at the head of the leper
colony. His wrk is particularly inter-
esting To Vermont as he was born in
St owe.

Kollin Rice.
Uice of this p!
fire last week
Falls. Nearly
was destroyed.

asolene. " - Philadelphia
ace. had a narrow escape of

llis home is in
everything in the kitchen
This is the second time the

loos
Hull.

ot
tin.

from t put into operation to- -plans

VERNON.

Fifteenth Anniversary of Rev
E. Tyler's Pastorate.

Georgefamilv have met with a like dis aster.
rstand thattlere are the hours the assistant tin.

the teeth.
champagne

Washington

' I

loosens
' 4 Xo.

Star.
the loth The tongue.

sisters, C'elia I'ai raday inents a liance.
Colonel Smith, of the army to whom she
addresses an imaginary letter, which she
never intended to be mailed, but which
cupid manages to slip into the out-goin- g

post. .After an expiration of some months,
to which the topic of her engagement to
Smith is one that is freely discussed in
the household much to t'clia's discomfor-

ting, she seeks to dispose of Colonel Smith
through a death notice in the London pa

Saturday. March 1. maike.l
anniversary of the pastorate of Rev.

over the Advent ( hii-tia- nGeorge F. Tylei
F. Milton Dexter.

Mr. and Mr-- loin,
left Sat ill day for his

w ho w as
F. Moise

home in 1'

it guest ot
l.i- -t week,
ll ld. ll'lli.l.

postmaster, C. W. Wilcox and the
clerks will be on duty daily: Mr. Wil-

cox, from 10 a. m to I- - in., l! to (I

p. m. and from 7 to s p. m; K. J.
Shea, 12.:io p. m. to 4.:!0 p. m., and ti
to 10 p. in.; J. K. Leach, (i.4.") to ll.I'.O
a. m., l..'!0 to 4.4.") p. in.; H. C. Free-
man, from i.4." to 11. lo a. m. and 1 to
4.;!0 . in.; Miss Frances K. Guild,
from ! a. m. to 1. p. m., and from .'

chinch in Ihistol, Conn., and the occa-
sion was celebrated with special exercises.
Five new member.- - weie received into the
churi h and a very large percentage of the

horn Rcforni-coldia- !

glect-oii- i

homes as

Many fiind- - of the F.iattl.
cr are glad to extend to it
illg- - and to Welcome it into
a daily visitor.

'JtHt members responded with word- - of

greeting or by letter at the roll call. Rev.

Fred Fenn. one of the students who w a
ill with scarlet fever at Amherst, Mass.,
has letmned to his home here and is in
tine spirits:, although not veiy strong. His
friend, (!. C. Day. who was one of the
fever patients, came with him for a
day before going to his home in Kenne-bunck- ,

Me.

IVrley Richmond, who has been teach-
ing in ISronkline, has some tine souvctiier
cards of the round schoolhouse where' he
has been teaching. This house is of special
interest, having been planned by the
notorious Thunderbolt iu 112, who also
taught its i i sit term of school. The house
is so arranged that one can get a view from
all direction- - so that people approaching
mav be seen easily.

.Mr. I yler delivered in the ev ening an his-

torical address in which he reviewed some Fugeiie and Guy I'ack.iid went Fiiday to
Greenfield t visit their mother. Their
sister. Mis. Melton Ingram. and her

The

Incomparable

White

per, ltut the letter (visionary) reaches
its destination and Colonel Smith, u ho
with much amusement has read hi pub-
lished obituary, appears on the scene.
Here is where the interest kindles and it

takes no great stretch of imagination to
see that much humor is imparted from this
part of the play on. Jt is keenly humor-
ous, keen and wholesome. There is a

sparkle in every line. The characters
stand out with eminent distinction ami
every situation is potent to please. It is

original because it presents no deep prob-
lems to solve, and never stretches a spec-
tator on the rack of dramatic suspense,
l'.ut it is a delightful page from the book
of life, a vei v genuine bit of intimate do

to 7. . m.; James A. Austin, from 10
a. m. to 1 p. m., from '2 to (5 ami from
7 to S p. m.; John T. Austin, from
ti.4." to 11. oO a. m., and from L.'IO to
4.4.") p. m.; Albert Frizell, from .4."
a. m. to 10..'! 0 a. in. and from 12 to
4..".0 p. m.; J. L. Stock well, from 9..".0
a. in to 12..'!0 p. m., from 1.:'.0 to ."5 p.
in., and from ti to 7..'!0 p. in.; Fid ward
Lindsev, auxiliary clerk, from 10 to 12
a. m., from 1 to 4 and from ." to S

of the interesting experiences of the pa- -t

l." years. Rev. Mr. Tyler is a son of Mrs.
Fiastn- - Tv lei of Yei lion and a brothel
of Mrs. .1. L. Stockwell of West Brattle-
boro. He vva- - bin n iu Vernon in lstlt.
Hi- - first pastorate was in Stm In idge.
Mass.. from l.s!l to 1S1C. He was pastor
three yeais of a church iu Haitford. Conn.,
before going to liiistol, where he has been
very successful. He has materially built
up the church and endeared himself to Un-

people of all deed- - and denominations.

daughter. Margaret, are with them.

The light snowfall late last week was
made the most of by those who had logs
cut and awaiting a (bailee to get to the
mill- -. March came in w ith a mild tempera-
ture, but the first few days have piovjdcd
a great variety of weather, langing from
fair and mild to lain. hail, sleet, a thunder
storm and n a blizzard of luief dura-- t

i u.

Feminine Logic.
Suffragette, siiti'i aget te, what

done?
I've smashed plate glass u ii d

whiz, it was fun!
Suffragette, suffragette, how did .link We have just received a carload ofone sent

I hear.'"
I heard it

an infernal

1 went past

you u.ii
i e.
aim

p. m.
D. K. Tasker, carrier Xo. 1, will be-

gin his first collection on Prospect hill
mornings at S.10, reaching the office
at 8.:'.0 and leaving with his first delivery
which is entirely in the residential
district covered by him before, at
0.1.") a. in. His afternoon delivery will
start at 2. and 'will be over the
same route he has been covering.

W. F. Barber, carrier Xo. 2, for
whom substitute Charles Wilder is now

wl.

mestic comedy, but deals delightfully with
the subject in a most humorous and whole-

some way.
Ireen Stockings, which has already

passed its 4r(Uh performance, will come to
the auditorium for one performance to-

night with the original cast and produc-- t

ion.

' Some
h i ne.
Yes.

' 1 ear
'No;

hi- -

The chewing gum locket, patented by
Christopher W. Robertson of Summerville.
Tciiii., resembles the ordinary one which
is used to carry the sweetheart's picture,
but instead of a photograph, it is lined
with a porcelain glass interior. Into this
the chewing gum is neatly -- lipped for
futuie refeielice.

yesterday. '

it it explode
phonographs

T wanted to give Mr. Asipiith a sea
Suffragette, suffragette, what's the

your fight?
To prove to the woild that two

make a right.
SutVragctte, suffragette, what's the

your cause?
Py violence to show w- - ale ripe t

mmdon 't explode.
Houston Post.lope ot

working, begins; his morning collections' ) Mi. I KO t )The Shepherd of the Hills.
"The woods and the hills ale a part of seldom responsiI teacher, but isaw s. (( .ranther ( i.recti. at S.10 ami starts on a residential de 1 is a goo. A man 's ideals are

for high living.
Kxperience

often a slow Id; J I

paymaste prbwt
tlod's handiwork. From this play you
may. in some measure, fed their influence.

My play is the story of a man who took
the trail that leads to the lower gioun.ls
and a woman, and how she found her way
to the higher sunlit fields."

These arc Harold Bell Wright's prelimi-
nary remarks regarding his dramatization
of Ins celebrated novel, The Shepherd of
the Hills, which comes to the auditorium
on Saturday, matinee and night.

Which we are to sell on same terms as during our great Demon-
stration sale last month. This is a great opportunity to buy an
unrivaled Sewing Machine at a remarkably low price, and on
very easy terms. Wc should be pleased to have you call and
examine this machine, or with your permission, we will gladly
deliver one at your home on 10 days' trial with no obligation
on your part whatever.

CO- -

He has writ ten a story of rough times in
1 he Ozaiks. days before the coming of the
lailroad. the period of huskings, house-raising-

rough and ready settlement of
disputes with tin- - fists, laborious farming,
highway robberies and so on It is a

'red-blood- '' viiile play, yet on.- that has a
dee) message. It is filled with unique
characters and incidents. The fact that
the novel, from which the play was made,
has held the record for live cirs as the
leading ''best seller." is amp'.,- - proof that
it is what the public wants.

X HI, - . vT " r ?vr-- Furniture Dealers and Undertakers
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The Brattleboro China Store
It is a treat to look over our line of new Wall Papers for spring. We

have never shown handsomer designs and colorings than we do this season.
We buy all of our papers direct from the factory, saving the jobber's

expense. We can therefore mark our line fully 10 per cent lower than the
special books.

Chamber and Kitchen Papers at 5c, 7'2c and 10c.
Parlor and Dining Room, 7'zc, 10c, 1212c, 15c and upwards.
Hall and den, 10c, 15c, 20c and upwards.
We have over 400 samples on the display racks, a total of 21,000 rolls

iu stock.
Crockery, Kitchen Furnishings, Window Shade?, Kodaks and upplis.

A. F. Roberts & Co.

l tie approximate cost ot those power
development concerns, the Vermont
Rower company, the Dermoid River
Rower company and the Fifteen-Mil- e

Rower Development company, is given
as $16,000,000 and the approximate
horsepower 101,000. Some law to
preserve our natural resources in wat-
er power is recommended to the Gen-
eral Assembly.

- 4'--;

Inaugural Parade on PennsylvaniaA little truth goes a long way, if
vou stretch it. The Capitol Ready For Inauguration

Day Ceremonies Avenue, Washingtoncloud
silver

Don't put yourself under a
with the sole idea of testing the
lining theory.


